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Tie leading 2to:Loose Leaf Ledger System .r‘

reThe only Commercial School west of Toronto using the 
above Modern Office Work of Actual Canadian Business 
Procedure. Wholesale houses calling daily for graduates of 
Canada s Greatest Chain of High-grade Business Col- 

leges, because our students "Learn to do by doing.” Each 
student has loose leaf ledger, bill and charge system, card system 
bank book; fills-out scores of notes, drafts, deposit slips, cheques, 
statements, leases, mortgages, receipts, shipping bills- 
Our students do actual business from the first day.
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Now Ready.
Touch Typewriting v--

taught by the most widely experienced teacher in Ontario: she is also a 
GRADUATE of John R. Gregg, the Author, and highly recommended by 
him. Last year our Stenographers were all placed within ten days of 
graduation. Many of these young ladies are now drawing $700 to $800 per 
year. It is freely admitted that we train the most rapid and accurate. Alrëâdy we’ve had a {hint of colder 

days. They have a way of coming, 
so it s well to be prepared.

,store is in splendid readiness 
to meet your needs.

.OUR TELEGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
is well equipped. Railroads are short of 
vancing rapidly. operators, and salaries arc ad-

WIDE ATTENDANCE.

Boys Overcoats and Suits. A full line of GtfC.f 
eries always in stock.

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

Students attending our chain from almost every county in Ontario- manv 
thcTjn tTdsÎTt SasJftchewan’ Albcrta and British Columbia; some from

Average situation taken by our graduates is not
•sas. SStttoitir -w excelled; we invite 

attend night classescourses. \

WINTER TERM BEGINS IANUARV 6.
WRITE for catalogue.

Walkerton Business Colleg
GEO. SPOTTcy, . PRINCIPAL. &e. > - I

John Hunsteih.
Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:
GOING 80

Express.......
Express......

1*06 TO l3t4-FOR$40r" V ace to iosf-rox’50GOING NORTH
iVqiî'm Express......... 10 a.m.
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fROST PENCE 
fs the cheapest you 

can buy

Q v

The first cest may be morc-but the first cost is the only cost. 
Suppose one fence costs $40, and lasts, say, for 8 *
Suppose the same length of Frost Fence 

High Carbon Steel Wire and locked with 
of only $2 a year.

Isn’t the Frost the cheapest you can buy? Frost Fences

LOCAL & PERSONAL
years. That fence costs you $5 a year, 

costs $65. But the Frost Fence—made of 
the F Frost I,ock—lasts for 25 years—at a cost

arc for sale by

X. WEBER - . CarlsruHe
★★★★★★★★★★★★★*************
* *★. H The ★* ★1 * **s *★ Last ** ** *--k *AdA, -k **G *★ *r -k of the old year tells of good things for the New *V *

*-k **

+ are t0 be different from the rest that are *"
** *s -k can help you to have 

the dainties that
so, because we 
>curable at this T

^ have a 
F season.
*
* Here are a few.

S are
'<j* _

* . *Sclect Oysters.......................
Primrose Cheese...................
McLaren’s Imperial Cheese..
Olives........................
Celery Relish.........................
Peanut Butter.......................
Maconachics Pickled Onions

Fancy Biscuits, full assortment.

............... 60c per qt.
......... 1 lb bloçk 25
• ............. 25c Jai
13c to $1.00 bottlei
....... -......... 15c Jai
.................. 15c J-

-k *-k
*
M
*

15c*
-k W® wish each and every one l 

4K and prosperous New Yea
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